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E. Y. HUTCHISON
UNDERTAKER

864 BATHURST STREET 
(One Block above Bleer) 

COLLEGE 4638
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ST. AUGUSTINE
(Registered)

The Perfect Communion and Invalide* Wine
Prices F.O.B. Brantford, cases (qts.), $$.50; 

Montreal, $6.00 ; Halifax and St. Jobe, 
N.B., $6.50 ; Winnipeg to Victoria,

$6.50, pints $1.00 extra.
List of agents from Halifax to Victoria 

ard Booklets on application.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
Manufacturers and Proprietors

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND, ONT

Pure ICE Exclusively 
Highest Grade Coal

GRENADIER
ICE and COAL CO.

CHAPMANS, LIMITED
Head Offlee:

Confederation Life Bldg.
17 QUEEN ST. BAST

B. W. TRENT. Secy-Treat.

Municipal Debentures
can now be obtained to yield the investor

5% to 7%%
with abeolute safety. Write for par
ticulars.

BRENT, NOXON & COMPANY 
Dominion Bank Building, Toronto

R Prin.. Whirl wind Eet* 1888
Carpet Cleaning Co.

Carpets lifted cleaned and laid. Carpets 
cleaned on floor. Carpetb and tugs scoured. 
Persian rugs washed, restoring original colors. 
Special terms during Summer to churches.

Bloor and Montrose Avenue 
College 3566

XKurch
8r\Vork
(Y) 2 WO RIAL f.
à BRASSeS, 

/l-VLS.\AS£S.
PRITCHARD ANDREWS
C<2 or Ottawa. limited 

264 SoarksS' Ottawa.

GARDEN PARTY
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE

WILL J. WHITE
in his Humorous Charset or Songs and 

Sketches.
51 High Park Blvd., Toronto.

Long distance Phone, Parltdale 906.

Garden Party 
JULES BRAZIL

The Mumoreue Entertainer
41 Cormley Avenue, Toronto.
Long dist. Phone, Belmont 571

personal SL General
The Synod of the Ecclesiastical 

Province of Rupert’s Land will meet 
in Edmonton, Alberta, on August gth.

# * # #
The Church of Ireland has, through 

the House of Bishops, entered a pro
test against the settlement proposed 
by Mr. Lloyd George.

# * * #

The Bishop of Fredericton is to be 
one of the speakers at the convention 
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, to 
be held in Cleveland, U.S.A., October 
4th to 8th.

* # * *

The Rev. G. Napier Smith, who 
sails for China on September 7*h 
work in the Diocese of Honan under 
the M.S.C.C., is to be married on 
August 24th. * * * *

A school for the blind, under the 
auspices of the Public School Board, 
has been opened at 1238 Melville 
Street, Vancouver, B.C. This is_ the 
first school of this kind in the province.

* * * *
The Rev. B. P. Plumptre, Curate 

of St. James’, Bermondsey, London, 
England, a cousin of the Rev. Canon 
Plumptre, Rector of St. James’ Cathe
dral, Toronto, was recently awarded 
a Military Cross.

* * * #

At the recent meeting of the Synod 
of Newfoundland the Bishop in his 
charge presented the correspondence 
between the Archbishop of Nova 
Scotia and himself regarding the pro
posed amalgamation of that diocese 
with the Canadian Church.

* * * #

Over 4,500,000 copies of the Scrip
tures in some 41 different languages 
have been distributed gratuitously by 
the British and Foreign Bible Soçiety 
among soldiers and sailors and the 
interned foreign prisoners in Great 
Britain and on the Continent.

* * * *
The Bishop of Calgary will j&e 

grateful for donations towards the 
cost of the proposed new mission 
house on the Sarcee Reserve, towards 
the cost of which he appealed by 
letter some time ago. A very small 
sum only has so far been received.

“Missions are the very soul of 
Christianity, and in an epoch like 
this nothing else than sacrifice can 
prove the sincerity of our faith.”— 
Rev. Dr. Renison, Hamilton, Canada. 
The above parish contributed $2,076.- 
46 to missionary objects during the 
year ending at Easter, 1916, and 170 
men had enlisted for overseas service.

In a ïecènt physical examination 
of the 201st Battalion, now at Camp 
Borden, not a single man was found 
physically unfit. Three were under
size and were transferred to the Ban
tam Battalion, and one was over age. 
The above battalion is making a 
splendid record for efficiency and is 
deserving of every support.

Major the Rev. C. W. Gordon 
(“Ralph Connor”), on leave from the 
front, speaks well of the spirit of 
reciprocity amongst the Chaplains. 
Roman Catholic, Anglican and Free 
Church Chaplains have buried men 
of other faiths according to the rites 
of their Churches. One Catholic 
soldier asked Major Gordon to bury 
him if a priest were not available, re
marking that the prayer put up by 
Major Gordon over his chum would 
be good enough for him.

On a memorial which has recently 
been unveiled in York Minster to the 
memory of Rear-Admiral Sir Christo
pher Cradock, who died in the naval 
engagement off the coast of Chile, on 
November 1, 1914, is the following 
quotation from the first Book of the 
Maccabees, chapter 9, verse 10: “God 
forbid that I should do this thing to 
flee away from them. If our time be 
come let us die manfully for our 
brethren and let us not stain our 
honour.” * * * *

The mediaeval clock of Exeter 
Cathedral, which is about 600 years 
old and possesses almost unique ma
chinery, has for the first time in its 
history been made mendacious in 
order to conform to the requirements 
of the Summer Time Act. The fleur- 
de-lis, which represents the hour, 
was advanced one stage, the opera
tion being performed from its rear, 
which is reached by a flight of steps 
placed in the wall. The works of the 
clock are wound weekly, and its 
striking apparatus every forty-eight 
hours. Thus a clock of the fourteenth 
century, after generations of truthful
ness, has become untruthful in the 
twentieth century.

Her Majesty Queen Alexandra re
cently opened the Y.M.C.A. Recrea
tion Hut at Aldych for Canadian sol
diers. Her Majesty was accompanied 
by Major-General Sir Francis Lloyd, 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Boyd Carpenter, 
D.D., Colonel Rev. R. H. Steacy, 
Chief Director of Canadian Chaplain 
Service, and the Rev. Captain Alfred 
Buckland, of the 49th Battalion. 
After the ceremony the company was 
introduced to Her Majesty. The hut 
is very large and beautifully fur
nished with beds, so that when our 
boys arrive in London they find a 
hearty welcome awaiting them, a 
good bath, clean underwear and bed. 
The Queen is deeply interested in 
this work.

* * * #

Through the exercise of patience 
the boy’s point of view can be seen. 
To redeem a boy we must not look 
at him through our glasses, but 
through his spectacles ; in other 
words, the boy is a Study in psy
chology. If we study these boys we 
shall see that there are no criminal 
instincts in them — that which is 
needed is education. Boys at certain 
good schools play tennis and cricket ; 
other boys, whose environment is not 
what it should be, play “craps.” They 
look upon the game of “craps” as 
a form of amusement. All this means 
that those who deal with boys must 
put themselves in the boy’s shoes. 
It is worth trying, and if tried 
there will be found a response which 
grows through promotion of boy 
nature.—Rev. R. J. Moore, Toronto.

Take Time 
To Think ‘I

P;evCi^oWhat wou>d happe- 
if YOUR sudden rem^ 
occurred. removal
Business— home—
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Thought of this kind must UmA 
to LIFE INSURANCE ** 

And you may readily — 
yourself (as over 69,000 othe« 
have done) that THE BEST
IN LIFE INSURANCE^ 
found in the Policies of .

The Great-West Lift
Assurance Company

DEPARTMENT “O,-
■eaA «fllee WlBlIpgg
Over $119,000,000 now In font

PBNSAX COURT PRIVAIS HOTEL
A moderate priced Tempera
Centrally located, comfortably . 
running water, ample bathrooms, 
table. Rates moderate by day

71 OrelWrite for reservations to
Teromte, er telephone r. saw.

Sooner or Later
you intend to make a wilL
Do not fail to provide for the 
care and management of 
your Estate by naming a 
Trust Company as Executor 
of your will.
Send for our Booklet : “1 
give, devise and bequeath."

The Union Trust Co.
TORONTO “Md

Henry P. Gooderham, President.
J. M. McWhinney, General Mgr.
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IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASL MENTION

Oil the night ôf July ioth, a com
pany of representative men of the dif
ferent denominations met at the Tor
onto Bible College to organize the 
Canadian Evangelistic Society. The 
object of this Society is to send out 
approved and gifted evangelists to all 
parts of Canada wherever there is a 
call, and especially to §end evangelists 
to places that do not feel able to1 sup
port a series of evangelistic meet
ings. While it is confidently believed 
that the work will be self-supporting, 
no needy field will be turned down 
because of the, qiybtion of finance.
The organizatioiïùjas not been com
pleted yet, but wiTl'Consist of a presi
dent, vice-president, secretary, treas
urer and board of governors. The 
home office will be in Toronto. There 
will also be an advisory board made 
up of ministerè'and laymen through
out the Dominion. Any one interested 
may correspond with Mr. G. N. Elliot,
West End Y.M.C.A. He has consent
ed to act as temporary secretary. It 
is hoped that the Society will be in 
full working order by September 1st.
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You be 
the judge

PEOPLE of good judg
ment-shrewd buyer»— - 
are our oldest and best 

customers. ,1
The evidence—the facto ^

the case carefully weighed 
show that we have satisfac
tory coal, and deliver it just 
when wanted.

The

Co. of Toronto
Limited

Tel" M. 4108.
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